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An ABWMOPAD Event
Think back to a few months ago when the toilet paper all disappeared from store shelves and the panic
you personally experienced because your household was down to its last roll! Now imagine that you
are responsible for folks in a homeless shelter with a couple dozen people to provide for. When I
contacted the Executive Director of the Family Services Incorporated to inquire about our ladies helping
meet the most pressing NEEDS of their facility, she did not hesitate at all, but blurted out PAPER
PRODUCTS! Well, I assured her our ladies could get right on that and asked if there were other needs.
She shared that when a person comes to the shelter, they are given a twin sheet set and pillowcase.
That set of linens will leave with each client as they move on to the next phase of their life. Items from
the following list should be brought to conference in Altoona and the agency will be picking them up
and transporting donations to their facility.

Twin Bed Sheet Set w/ pillowcase (NEW or gently used) Please fold the fitted and flat
sheets together, then place them into the pillowcase trying to get the entire bundle to be about 12” x
9” in measurements! (for transportation ease) The biggest challenge you have on this one is folding
the fitted sheet!

Toilet Paper, Paper Towels, Facial Tissues
The biggest challenge here will be to tow and stow what our generous ladies always deliver! One of
each item is sufficient, wink, wink…
The website to view the services and offering of the Family Services Incorporated is at the bottom of this page .

Family Services Incorporated is a multi-faceted non-profit organization serving residents of Blair and
surrounding counties since 1928. Our headquarters are in Altoona, nestled in the mountains of rural
Central Pennsylvania. Family Services provides an array of social services to victims of sexual assault,
domestic violence, runaway and homeless youth, homeless individuals and families, individuals in
need of counseling and persons with intellectual disabilities.

https://www.familyservicesinc.net/

